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The Oregon Scout;

An independent weekly Journal, issued ev-

ery Friday morninicbv

JONES & CHANCEY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

A. K. .loNiisa jliTcriASCUv,
Kditor. ) Foreman.

ltATi:S OF SUllSCKIl'TION:
One copy, one. year ?LM

" " Six month-- " LOO

. " ' Three niontos
Iiivr.rlnbly Cash 1" Advmice.

Jf by chance subscriptions are not aid till
end of year, two dollars will be charged.

Kates of advertising made known on ap-

plication.
USrCorrespondence from all parts of the

country solicited.
Adrc all eoiiimunicutions to the Okegon

Scour, Union Oregon.

rnoi''i;ssioNAL.

It. Eakin, J. A. Kakin,
Notary I'uuuc.

J EAKIN, & BROTHER,

Attorneys at Law,
Union, Oregon.

BgTProinpt Attention l'aiil to Collect.ons.

JOHN 11. CKITES,

Attorney at Law.
Collecting and probate practice special-

ties. Ofllee, two doors south of post-otlle- e,

Union, Oregon.

J N. CROMWELL, M. D. ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office, one door south of .). It. Eaton's

btorc, Union, Oregon.

O. F. JJKLL,

Attorney at Law,
Notarv Public, and Abstractor of Titles.

Ofllee State Land Ollice buildinu, corner
Main and A Streets, Union, Oregon.

S 11. DAY, M. D.i

IIOMEPATIIIC

Physician ami Surgeon.
AM. CALLS rnOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.

Ofticc adjoining Jones Uro's store. Can
bo found nights at tho Centennial hotel,
room No. i!3.

M. Bakkii. J. W. Siinirox. .1. F. Hakku.

S1IELTON & UAKHlt,jgAKEIt,

Attorneys at Law.
OFFICES Union and La Grande, Ore-so- n.

Special Attention given all business
entrusted to us.

r H. CRAWFORD, .j
Attorney at Law,

f
Union, Oregon.

Otlicc, one door south of Centennial

J.M. CAHKOLL, Ii. F. WILSON.
Notary i'uuuc. Ex-C- Clerk.

QARROLL & WILSON,

Conveyancers and Abstracters.

Abstracts to Real and .Mining property
furnished on short notice, at reasonable
rates.

Sales of Ileal and Mining property nego-
tiated. Collection business promptly at-

tended to.
Oilice next door south of Fost-ofllc- e. Un-

ion, Oregon.

W. STRANGE,

DENTIST,
La Grande, Oregon.

Will visit Union regularly on tho
first Monday of each month.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
FIRST CLASS

THIS fIortgage Hank,
UNION, OREGON.

$500,000.00to Loan on
Firot Glass Security,

From Ono to Five Years Time, at n Low
Kate of Interest, Also Buy, Sells

and Rents Property for
s. "T

M
ONKV ltECIMVED ON DEP0S1 I

To 1ms Invested on Guaranteed Security.

All ColIoctioiiH Promptly
Attention to Without Dolny.

The Mon City Hote
Opposite court house, Main St.

Good room?, Good bed", and the Table
Supplied with the l!et the Mar-

ket allbrds.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Having rented the

LIVERY STABLE
I'ormerlv conducted by T. It. II. Green, it

will hereafter be run in connection
with the hotel.

FIRST CLASS LIVERY TURN-
OUTS and CAPARISONED

SADDLE HORSES,
For Ladies or Gentlemen.

A LIVE MAN AT THE DOOR.

L. J. Hoothk, Proprietor.

lwh -- s- total
For Boys and Young men,

and

For GirlH,

Cove, Oregon,
will open Sept. Gth. 1SS8.

'or prospecttiH of either school,

address :

Rkv. Wm. R. POWELL,
Principal.

HONfl WAREHOUSE
Halt. Bitos. Proprietors.

Storage, Forwarding and Com-

mission.
Also Dealers in

Fine Cigars
AND

Tobaccos,
SCHOOL ROOKS, STATIONERY,

and a full line of

CARTRIDGES, POCKET CUTLERY
and NOTIONS.

ontreal Saloon,
Ei. Rkmillahd, Prop.

For a fine Drink or a good Cigar
Drop In!

Milliard and Pool Tables for the accomo-
dation of customers,

Cornucopia Saloon,
Wm. Wilson, Piiop.

The Finest of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars always in stock,

FIRST CLASS BILLIARD TABLE.
Drop in and bo soeiablo-

notick ok final suttm:mi:nt.
In the county court of the State of Ore-

gon, for Union county.
In the matter of the estate of A. L. Saun-

ders, deceased,
Notice is hereby riven tba' the under-

signed has tiled her final account of her do-
ings in above entitled estate, in above en-

titled court, and praying for a discharge
and settlement of tald account ; that the
4th duy of .September, 1838, at the time of
ten o'clock In the forenoon of sold day, the
Hanio being a day of a regular term of mid
couit. lias been appointed as the time and
tberouit room In the court house in the
city of Union. Union county, State of Ore-
gon, a the place, for hearing objections,
if any, to said aecitiht, and for the allowing
of cause, if any there be, why an order be
not made din-bargin- tho undesigned from
further duty as Mich administratrix, and
relieving her K.irctle from further liabili-
ties on their undertaking.

I). It. 8AUNDKIW,
Administratrix of tho estate of A. L.

Suundew, deceancd.
Dated at Union, Or., thin July 31. 1P83,

J. K.Cbitkh.
Attorney for citato 'J

UNION, OREGON, FKIDAY, AUGUST 3,

Tsl:iml f'ttv Ileitis,
August 1, 1SSS

"silt:."
There's a girl in our citv has corns on her

feet,
Yum! Yum!

Don't you pity her some.
And pretty blue eyo-- s that look at you mi

sweet j

When wanting an escort to go to a dance;
A smile and a wink and you're gone in ad-

vance :

Oh! No!
This girl isn't .slow

When wanting a beau there's a dozen or so.

This darling of ours got a discolored eve;
Great I Scott!

How wrathy she got
At a lover who called when he should have

passed by,
Who took her out sleighing and upset her,

too.
Now ono eye is bind; and tho other is blue;

Oh! Mvl
AVith what a wild cry

She fell out and ran a knot hole in her eye,

This beauty lias too many beans for one
string

Law! )!c!
With what seeming glee

She nestles in under a gentleman's wing.
White out swinging late on her father's

front gvte
Manv' lovers are coolly informed of their

fate;
You! Net!

Tho mitten they get.
Kick gate into splin'ers and leave in a pet.

J. M. Church, of Wallowa, is out on
business.

S. L. Bootho made a raise lust week
of a very large barn.
Several fanners looking for hands

and none to he found.
Miss Katie Burke has been quite

sick tho past few days.
Dr. McDonald is in town to-da- y, and

thinks of here.
li. M. Steele and wife are the guests

of Mr. Charles Goodnough.
C. W. Hamilton has moved from his

mountain home to the valley prepara-
tory to begin harvesting.

. Last week ended a three months
school taught by Miss Dc Long at Cen-
ter valley, better remembered by tome
as the Red Pepper school house.

J. R. Kellogg while out hucklebor-ryin- g

last week had quite a battle with
a rattlesnake. At one period in tho
light tho snake got J. R. down and
seemed to havo decidedly the best' of
it. The contest finally ended in Mr.
Kellogg knocking .the snake out in the
second round.

The second ganio of baseball be-

tween Island city and Kirnmurvillo
came oil' last Sunday and was wit-
nessed by a number of persons from
La Grando and Union. The game
was hotly contested on both bides, the
score at the end of ninth inning being
0 to 8 in favor of Humnierville.

The Island city boys will got there
if the liniment holds out. K. I wish
the captain would not tell boys to slide
under that way; they will soil their
now breeches. Ida. Say, L we can
travel the same road, we'vo both lost
our girls. P. Mc. That's what wo
have. Let's commit suicide. L. C.

A short timo ago a petty thief en-

tered tho residence of James Moss and
stole a watch therefrom. About a
week afterward tho watch was found
in a feed trough at tho barn. It is
supposed that tho thief after thorough-
ly testing the watch for better or worse
brought it back. Be careful not to
let Jim trade you that watch.

Died. Of inembrano croup, on tho
morning of July Joseph Ells-
worth Conley, youngest son of J. J, and
Alice Conley. Tho child was about
three years of age. It. was buried at
tho Sterling graveyard, after services
at tho Moss chupcl, on the 25th. It is
needless to say that the young parents
have tho sympathy of tho outiro com-
munity" in their boreavment.

Luna Tick.

U'OKTII K.S'OWINIl.
Mr. W, II. Morgan, merchant, Lake City,

Fla., was taken with a severe ('old, attend-
ed with a distressing cough and running
into Consumption in its lir.it stages. Ho
tried many d popular cough reme-
dies and steadily grew worse. Was reduced
In llesh, had dillleulty In breathing and
was unablo to sleep. Finally triod Dr.
King' New Discovery for Coiutnnptlon
and found Immediate rellof.amLof'er using
about a half dozen bottles found himself
well and has had no return of tho (IIkuuo.
No other remedy can show so grand a rec-

ord of cures, as Dr. King's Now Dhouvery
for Consumption. Guaranteed to do Juki
what is claimed for It. Trial Mottles frot
at Wright's drug store, Union, Oregon.

Tho tonic and altorativo properties
of Ayor'fi Barsaparilla nr too well
known to require tho specious uid o
any exaggerated or fictitious oorlifi
cnto. Witnesses of tho inarvelou
cures effected by t lis preparation an
to-da- y living in every city and hamlet
of tho land.

Teloenset 'Findings.
August 1, 1SSS.

Will Frasfor is on the sick list.
Ben. Mncho icturncd from Pine Val-

ley, Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Johnson, of the

Cove, were up on a visit Sunday.
Thos. Gorman took his departure for

Baker, the first of tho week.
Mrs. S. F. Curick, of Clover nook;

is visiting friends and relatives in Pylo
canyon.

All our good people took in tho cir-
cus, Friday, and icturned much better
oil", intellectually.

(Jay. Yowell is in our midst again.
From reports some of Union's ' "tong-lies- "

have been using (Jay. pretty
rough.

If hot weather has anything to do
with bringing men to repentance1, all
our peoplo will be thoroughly conver-
ted before this harvest is over.

The terrestrial trinity, Czar Nicholas
I, of Russia, Abraham Lincoln, of
America, and Don Pedro of the Bra-
zilian Empire; see Wakefield's last
sermon.

The grain crops are drying up very
fast, and it is feaivd tomo of them will
bo too ripe befoie they e.in be cut.
Such sultry weather has not been
known for a long time.

Pylo canyon Sunday school has been
suspended during the hot times, har-
vest, and huckleberries Souls must
bo saved, hut. still huckleberries must
be gathered and so we gather them.

Our "base ball cranks" have1 not
made themselves known to the public
yet. We are just polishing up a little,
ami will send some of your brag clubs
ii challenge before long. Telocaset has
never failed in an unnertaking yet.

What a pity it is wo have not got a
store to indulge in some Harrison
Cleveland hats. That is what people
get for being behind in tho issues and
orders of the day. If wo had rnslled
around some time ago and had a store
imported, wo could havo sported all
the luxuries and delicacies of political
fancy.

It seems tha both political parties
aro dividing and becoming confused
over tho present issues. It is only a
matter of time now, when it will bo
nothing but strife and commotion in
all political circle:, and democrat and
republican will wholly disappear. It
is gradually tending toward a change
in the very near ftituie.

Tho huckleberry patch is the com-
mon Held of strife. There, all men
meet on Uncle Sam's dominion, and
there all the little private animosities
and differences are remorselessly
brought up; no man is afraid of in-

fringing on his neighbor's rights, and
it becomes a geneial buttle ground.
Tho hatchet is dug up, the old sheop
record is rehearsed, and tho bloody
shirt is is waved over tho entire crowd
without remorse. Friends sever tho
ties of social union, and foes opon tho
wounda of long gone scenes.

"B. W. H."

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Ham. ok Nokti: Powdbu Lodri:, No.)
88, I. 0. O. F. July 28,1888.

WnKituAH, It has pleased Almighty
God in his all wise providence to re-

move, through death, our well and
brother, Porry Chappoll, there-

fore bo it
Resolved, That whilo wo how in

humble submission to the decree of an
all wise providence, wo cannot hut ox-pre- ss

our sorrow at his demise.
Resolved, That in tho death of broth-o- r

Chappell our beloved order litis lost
an honored and faithful member.

Resolved, That we, tho members of
North Powder Lodge No. 88, 1. 0.0. V.
do most sincorely sympathize with the
griof-strioko- n relatives and friends in
this their tad hour of bereavement.

Jletoiveil, that a copy of thoto reso-
lutions be spread upon the records of
our lodge, and thatcopie bo furnished
Tjii: Ouiioon Scout and La Grando
Gazutto for publication.

H. RoTilomi.n.)
D. V. C. NiUJHk, Committor,

fl. VitNAni.it,

KKNUWH JIUIt YOUTH.

Mrs. Plimbd L'hctduy, Pterifon,Clavoouii-ty- ,
Iowa, tolls the following remarkable sto-

ry, the truth of which Is xniuhod for by the
residents of the limii: "I uni "H year old,
have been troubled with Kidney complaint
ami Iuiih'W'm for many )our; oould not
drr. myself without Imlp. Now I am free
from all pain nod xoreuuo, and am able to
do all my own hvtiMiwork. town ny thanks
lo Kleetrle J I It turn for having rttpewud my
youth, and removed completely all dlpusi
uudpulii.'1 Try a bottle, only W) Ciiiti at
Wright's drug tdoro, Union, Oregon.

1SSS.

Xovtli Powder Notes.
July HOth. 1SSS.

Mr. J. 1). Wilcox, of Haines, was in
town, Tuesday, on business.

Mr. llarplnin, head sawyer at Van
Ration's mill, has gone to Bellevuo,
Idaho.

A number of citizens of this place
attended the circus at Union on Fri-
day last.

Mr. Rodgcrs has gone to tho Cracker
creek mines on a visit of inspection of
a week or moie.

Farm hands are a scarce commodity
here. One hundred tramps could find
employment at once.

"Misfortunes never come singly," as
P. J. King's cow was run over ai.d
badly crippled by tho train last week.

Mr. Matt Hughes and Geo. Beck
return homo this week. Tho young
men are woll pleased with their visit
hen1.

Mr. Van Patton, of Van Patlon's
mill on Bulger Flat, was in town on
Sunday. Mining is still in blast on
the Flat.

It is reported that the Indians aro
killing large quantities of rsalmon on
Anthony creek of late. None have
made their appearance here, however.

Tho Cleveland hat is a white high
hat with a black band. Somo ono
hero suggests mayhap after Novem-
ber next a black crape band extended
to near the top will bo in order instead.

Mr. F. F. Shaw, Robt. Shaw, Mrs.
Shaw, Miss Mary Shaw, MNs Li Mine
Richardson and Jack Richareson nitide
up a party which left hero on Wednes-
day of last week for the mountains in
quest of berries and game.

Mr. Miller on Clover creek repot ts
the crop of mosquito wings quite light
the present season, but hopes to 11 11

his contract with Mr. Rothchild for
several thousand for which he is lo
receive from one-hal- f to one cent each.

Mr. Rothchild is in receipt of a new
road cait of the latest improved
pattern. Young ladies will please
take notice that it is on (ho "single
order" but like the hats sold by the
gentleman it is self conforming also
in case of an emergency.

Mr John Travillion has stored, tho
present season, upwards of 20,000
pounds of wool in the ware houses at
Baker. He hauls to Baker instead
of this placo on account of cheaper
insurance, expecting to retain it until
ii rise in the market occurs.

Mr. John McPheoihas lately erected
a new dwelling house on his farm near
W. N. Scott's placo. When once he
completes his irrigating ditch he ex-

pects lo make "the desert blossom as
tho rose." A number of good farms
in that vicinity only require water to
make them valuable.

Col. Morgan reports that his regi-
ment (the Urd, O. N. G.) will be duly
armed and equipped and ready for
any emergency within tho next 110 days
at leant. "K" company hero and "H"
company at La Grando will come in
for their part of the appropriation and
brass buttons will bo numerous era
long in this vicinity.

Messrs. Kellogg, Punch ifc Co. re-

ceived by train on Saturday last a new
Fenuegin Turbine wheel of a capacity
of (10 horse power to he placed at onco
in their taw mill on Anthony creek.
They oxjx-c- t to commence sawing
within ton days with an averago cut of
20,000 feet a day. Tho enterprise and
business tact of tho above linn is com-
mendable and wo hope they will
secure in return many bright shekels
as a result of their business venture.

dipt. Joe White and Mr. Rodgcrs,
his fatlier-in-la- havo discovered a
quartz ledgo on Anthony creek, speci-
mens of which, on assay, yield as high
us $17 gold per ton hesides silver and
copper. They will proceed at onco to
develop tho mine by sinking a shaft.
Tho specimens assayed were from tho
out croppings above ground, Old
miners aro of (ho opinion that tho
mine will prove of value. Wo await
with interest its future development.

A general all round frco list fight
occurred at Spencer, Ranisoy it HiiII'h
saw mills Sunday evening among tho
employees of tho mill and tho logging
men, i fund having existed for some
time.' After peace hud been about
cotmmiittod one Hank Davis, a logger,
upproohed Stove Dougherty with u
club unobserved and felled him to the
ground by u powerful blow on tho side
of tho head. Ho was carried to the
company hoarding house with blood
oozing from his oars, and unconscious,
Dr. Baylor was immediately sent for,
who attended him. No fracture or
ahruttou was found and unless infla-niatio-

should et in the young man
will recover all light. Davis called at
the company's ollU-- e and drew his pay
and left thy next morning. Tho su-

perintendent will make tin dibit to
bring him to jiiHtlce. AjAx.

NO. ti.

Cove Callings.
August 2nd, 1S8S.

Miss. Sarah Ohristnan finished her
school in Indian valley, Monday, and
returned to Cove, Tuesday.

Master Willie Powell now sports a
brand new road carl. Which of his
girls will he favor with a ride first?

J. H. St. Lawrence, tho blind bara-ton- e

vocalist and organist, is billed to
appear in (Jove Thursday of next week.

Mis. Lou Payne has sold her Cove
property, consisting of four town lots,
to Lorenzo Corpe. Consideration,
$1200.

A set of lino brass piston band in-

struments were received from New
York this week. An organization will
bo efi'ectod at onco and practice com-
menced.

A lady in Lower Cove is doing somo
very lino target shooting. She shoots
a Rallard I!2 calibre, oil' hand, sixty
yards and has beaten all coiners, her
husband includctL

Lower Cove contains tiio champion
boy shot with a cross how. He is a
regular William Tell and sometimes
bags twenty squirrels a day, using
this primitive weapon alone.

Tho oats and barley fcrop in Cove
and vicinity will do abovo averago
this season. Wheat will be fair. Hay
ing will bo about finished in ten days,
providing tho weather bo favorable.

There will bo a public installation
of ollicers by tho Covo Masonic Lodge,
Saturday evening of this week, at tho
Masonic building. After tho ceremo-
nies a supper will ho given to a num-
ber of invited gucaLs in tho Wright
building.

11. L. Kinzio, formcrlyjono of tho
owners of tho Covo flouring mill, has
mot with soiious misfortune in Walla
Walla. Recently his wife died of a
throat affection, and word has just
been received of tho total loss of his
flouring mill in that city by lire. In-

surance $2000, but in-fav- of a mort-
gage on the premises.

Robt. Cochran, Jr., started for Long
Valley, Tuesday, and will assist in put-
ting up a supply of hay for winter uso.
His starting was delayed four days on
account of his horses straying from
tho pasture. Ho rodo over tho south-
ern portion of tho county but was un-
able to find any traoe of. tho cstrays
so he has of lured $20 rewardjor. their
return.

Wesley Dnncan, of Pendleton, for-

merly a student at Loighton Academy,
was in town this week. Ho was un-

fortunate enough to lose a gold watch
somewhere between Covo and Elgin.
With his father and other parties of
Pendleton he has been looking for a
good sheep range in Wallowa county.
They were well pleased with the region
and will locate on Crow creek, driving
in their sheep from Umatilla county.

G. P. White has returned from Ken-
tucky where ho moved in hoes tho
change would prove bonolicial to his
health. Ho came back firmly con-
vinced that Oregon has many advan-
tages over the east where ho sajs tho
thermometer registered 110 in the
shade in Juno. Mr. White will proba-
bly make arrangements to reopen his
mill and eugago in the manufacture of
shingles and furniture. His family
aro at present visiting at Shiloh on tho
Columbia.

AN KXJT.ANATION.
What this "nervous trouhlo" with

which so many seem now to bo alllicted?
If you will remember a few years ago tho
word Malaria was comparatively unknown,

y it is as eoinlnoii us any word in tho
Kngllidi language, yet thin word eovers on-

ly tho meaning of another word used by
our forefathers In times past. Ho it is with
nervous disease, ns they and Malaria aro
Intended to cover what our grandfathers
culled llllloiisncHH, and nil aro caused by
troubles that arise from a diseased condi-
tion of the Liver which in performing its
functions finding ft cannot dispose of tho
bllo through tho ordinary channel Is com-
pelled to pans it oil' through tho system,
causing nervous troubles, Malaria, Ullloun
Fever, etc. You who aro Buffering cun well
appreciate a euro. Wo recommend Green's
August Flower. Its cures aro murvclou.

Why buy from migrating agents of
whom you know nothing, eithorof thojr
responsibility or tho chiircclor of their
goods, when there aro responsible deal-

ers located near you, who carry full
and complete lines of all farm and mill
machinery and implements, and whoea
Miccess It is for your best interests to
support with yoar piitronago? Frank
Uro's. Implement Co, of Ialund,, City
request your consideration of their
claim, and refer you to your neighbors,
who havo had dealings with them.

Call on Dr. J. W. mtArifQ,


